





























































































　　○Speech and Discussion  ［１月］
◆discussion, debate　賛成／不賛成の表明と理由づけから意見交換・簡単な
ディベートへ
　　○Asking and Giving Opinions ［６月］
　　　　　




　　○Speech and Discussion ［１月］
◆story retelling
　　○ビデオテキスト Only in America を使っての日常的な練習
　　　　 → さまざまな写真を使ってのstory retelling
◆others（その他）










Step 1     《Pair Practice》
　　　　　（1） First read each sentence without expression.
　　　　　（2） Then read each one with the appropriate feeling.
a. What a beautiful sunset!
b. Watch out! It's hot!
c. I'm bored and sleepy.
d. He's terrible! I hate him.
Step 2     《Group Practice》
　　　　　　Read the following with the indicated emotions.
a. Going, going, gone!  It's a homerun! （loudly）
b. Leave me alone, will you?  （angrily）
c. What's the matter? You look pale.  （anxiously）
d. Hurry up! We'll miss the bus.  （impatiently）
e. That's a funny story. Ha-ha-ha. （laughing）
＊３人で組になり，一人ずつそれぞれの状況に合うように５つの英文を声に出して読みま
しょう。うまく言えたかどうか，３人でお互いに評価して表に数字を書き入れましょう。
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　S高校では，Martin Luther King, Jr.の "I Have a Dream"とCharles Chaplinの "The 
Great Dictator"のスピーチ両方を扱い，生徒それぞれが一つを選んで発表した。T高校
では，"I Have a Dream"のスピーチを全クラスで共通に扱った。
◆S高校 ２年次のオーラル・コミュニケーションⅠの授業で "The Great 
Dictator" "I Have a Dream"の両方を扱い，生徒がどちらか一方
を選択し発表
◆T高校 １年次の英語表現Ⅰの授業で "I Have a Dream"を扱い発表
＊レシテーションのモデル原稿
"The Great Dictator"
   Soldiers! Don't fi ght for slavery! // Fight for liberty! // In the seventeenth  chapter 
of St. Luke, / it is written / that the kingdom of God / is within man, /  not one man / 
nor a group of men, / but in all men! // In you! // You, the people,  have the power,/ 
─ 289 ─
高校生のための音声づくりから発表活動まで
the power to create machines,/ the power to create happiness! //  You, the people, 
have the power / to make this life free and beautiful, / to make  this life a wonderful 
adventure. // Then, in the name of democracy, / let us use  that power, / let us all 
unite. // Let us fi ght for a new world, / a decent world /  that will give men a chance 
to work, / that will give youth a future / and old age  a security. // Soldiers, in the 
name of democracy, / let us all unite! //
"I Have a Dream"
   I say to you today, / my friends, / even though we face / the diffi culties of  today 
and tomorrow, / I still have a dream. // It is a dream / deeply rooted in the American 
dream.// I have a dream / that one day / this nation will rise up / and live out / the 
true meaning of its creed: // "We hold these truths / to be self-evident, / that all men 
are created equal." // I have a dream / that one day / on the red hills of Georgia, / the 
sons of former slaves / and the sons of former slaveowners / will be able to sit down 
together / at the table of brotherhood.// I  have a dream / that one day / even the 
state of Mississippi, / a state sweltering with the heat of injustice, / sweltering with 
the heat of oppression, / will be transformed / into an oasis of freedom and justice.// 
I have a dream / that my four little children will one day / live in a nation / where 
they will not be judged / by the color of their skin / but by the content of their 
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４．クラス内発表までの授業の過程





















○You, the people, have the power...（２回）
◇ I have a dream....（６回）　　など
②対比されている語句を抜き出す
○Don't fi ght slavery!  ⇔  Fight for liberty!





特に日本語にない th, f /v, r, l, n（特に語末のn）などの発音のしかたをまず丁寧に確認
し，それぞれの音が使われている部分にマークをさせ，「一語読み」（単語を一語一語読









　　　例）Then, in the name of democracy, let us use that power.
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recitation: 英語暗唱発表大会用評価表
Speaker's name:
1. fl uency（滑らかさ） 5 （Excellent）　4 （Good）　3 （Not bad）　2 （Fair）　1（Poor） 
2. pronunciation（発音） 5 （Excellent）　4 （Good）　3 （Not bad）　2 （Fair）　1（Poor） 
3. posture（姿勢） 5 （Excellent）　4 （Good）　3 （Not bad）　2 （Fair）　1（Poor） 
4. memorization（暗記） 5 （Excellent）　4 （Good）　3 （Not bad）　2 （Fair）　1（Poor） 




　Good morning, ladies and gentlemen. We are going to start the English recitation 
contest. Before we begin, I'd like to introduce two judges. Mr. 〇〇 and Mr. △△ . They 
are both English teachers. Ladies and gentlemen, please give them a big hand. We are 
the hosts for this recitation contest. My name is 〇〇 . My name is △△ .
　1. It is the time to start. The fi rst speaker is Ms. 〇〇 from Class 2-1.
　（中略）
　All of the speakers have fi nished making their recitations. I hope all of you enjoyed 
listening to their recitations. The speakers did a great job. Ladies and gentlemen, 
please give them another big hand. Now, let's ask the judges to give some comments 
about the students' recitations. First, let's hear from Mr. 〇 〇 . Thank you for your 
comments. Next, let's hear from Mr. △△ .　Thank you for your comments. The result 
of the recitation contest will be announced at the closing ceremony on March twenty-
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